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Hospital Positioning Based on Internal External Matrix

Posisi Rumah Sakit Berdasarkan Internal External Matrix

1. Lucia Endarwati --> RSUD Kabupaten Kediri / rikanthi@yahoo.co.id

Abstract

The Kediri Regency Pare General Hospital, is developing and is currently a Non-Educational B-Type Hospital with 215 beds. Analysis on internal- and external-factors is currently not incorporated in the formulation of the hospital’s development-plan. The objective is to identify and understand the strategic-position of the Kediri Regency Pare General Hospital grounded on an analysis on internal- and external-factors to formulate a strategic-plan recommendation appropriate for the strategic-position of the Kediri Regency Pare General Hospital. This is a Cross-Sectional Descriptive-Observation conducted at the Kediri Regency Pare General Hospital between April and June of 2010. All management-level personnel at the Kediri Regency Pare General Hospital comprise the sample. The Internal-External Matrix is utilized to identify the strategic-position of the Kediri Regency Pare General Hospital. A focus group consisting of and interviews with the management of the Kediri Regency Pare General Hospital are utilized to identify the Critical Success-Factors pertaining to the internal- and external-environment of the Kediri Regency Pare General Hospital. Analysis utilizing the Internal-External Matrix reveal the Kediri Regency Pare General Hospital is positioned within the 5th-quadrant where the appropriate strategy is to hold and maintain. Market penetration and products-development are the suggested strategies.
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